Coffee Exchange
Shop 9, 1 Little Collins St Melb Vic 3000

CATERING MENU
Breakfast

a.b.n. 22 693 939 922
t: 9654 5343
e: gerry@coffeeexchange.com.au
May-14

Mini Breakfast Bruscetta Slices
An assortment of vegeatarian and meat options comprising breakast ingredients such as:
free range scr eggs, bacon and tomato, or scr eggs, mush, fetta and spinach.
we recommend 2 -3 pieces per person
gluten free variants available on request

$5 ea

$5.5 ea

Morning Tea or Afternoon Tea Sweet Options
House Baked Sweets assortment of house baked mini muffins and slices .

3.5 each

we recommend 3 pieces per person
Gluten free
raspberry cocconut macaroon/ pistachio quince biscuit/ berry friand

$4.00 ea

Fresh Fruit Platters an assortment of seasonal and tropical fruit
we recommend 2 -3 pieces per person

$6 per person

Cheese & Crackers Platter:
(Assortment of gourmet cheese and crackers)

$9 per person

Fruit, Cheese and Crackers Platter

$10 per person

Lunch options
Assorted Dench sandwiches
organic sourdough bread from Dench bakers, comprising of vegetarian and meat varieties,
using house made condiments, free range chicken, small goods and grass fed beef.
$10 per s/w

we recommend 1.5 s/w per person
Hot pressed Foccacia and Wraps also available

$10 per wrap cut in two pieces

Gluten Free sandwiches using Dench Gluten Free Bread

$10 per s/w

Hot Food Options
Assorted house baked mini pizza slices

$3.75 per piece

Grass Fed Beef Brisket Mini Burgers

$4.5 ea

Assorted House made mini pies of beef or chicken.

$4.50

Grilled Meat skewers consisting of Grass feed beef, lamb and free range chicken .

$4.5 ea

BlueEFFICIENCY

we recommend 2-3 pieces per person.
Assorted Hot food platter- an assortment of current hot food menu items
3 pieces per person provided
Evening and Weekend Catering available on request, pricing TBA
We only use free range eggs in all sweets, breakasts and condments,
Free Range Istra ham, bacon and sausages which are nitrite/nitrate free.

Organic and gluten free bread by Dench Bakers
We only use Bannockburn free range chicken

100% grass fed, dry aged on the bone, Warialda Beef
Our sauces and condiment are house made.
pricing and assortments subject to change without notice.

$12per person

